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Cr.at reductions in dr. poods at
Barters this wifk.

Ju.IH" Tliomas a

few Lours in town on Momlay.

Mr. IV W. of South Fork. s'ont
fcrw hours in town on Tus1ay.

Mr. Jost.li Griffin, of MnntT town-- f

--ship, sint a f'-- hours in town on Wi-I- -

TVh.n tou ant Prt-c!is- s jf.h print mcr

tfve tr.in '..ni,-.- . a trial. Tries tho most

resMniil'Ic.
F.v'tv luv. .luriiin th.' past wii--

pnrti. s tobroiiel.t i.n.- - or mon- -

Ebeti-1'- "

-f-oura.i ap.lP.F. Klrhy. hot"
of Wi'nioi -. w.to anions tho visitors to our
town on Momlay.

TIkmv an- - s.voral rasps r,t scarlet fi vrr
In Wilmov. lnt noii howcv.r. hnv. so far
resnltiHi fatally.

Tlx- - '.risnslitim banks and prominent
mwliants tiIclo ks plarw.l

In tl'--'- r biiildlinrs.
... Mr. John Fl- -i k. of Vllnion-- . lias U- -n

frranto.l a portion and his voii.-h-trP'-
r

his bai k pay.
--- II. Myr. F.so,.. spt-n- t a f'-- days In

Phra.l. lphla tho latter part of last and

the fmvpart of th' present v.k.
.Tud Tlarker and Jury roinmis-lonrr- s.

Bork ami F.watis. arc now cnira''d lilliniz

the Jury whs-e- l for. tin- - cnmliiif year.

ir. M.riati Huirhos. one-- of ouroM s.

Id is on the sh-- k list. Is Improving

"and will soon h able to Ik' nlvmt airain.

IWmt Hros. am offfrlnu Inch all

wool dn-s- trrtMl this week nt Ml rt int
ytud. hero Is (jrcat am-- f..r harifafns.

Mr. Samuel Tlrallier. of .Taok-o- n town-ghl- p.

on Mondavlast ma.le an
of lis roperty for the benefit of bis cred-

itor.
e r liotiso oceuptwl by Satn-T- ct

Tlart. In Alto.ina.was totally destroyed

v bj fire on Tuesday. The loss is placed at

i.Mr..T T Tiimphy. tsisttuasterat Dean,

on Hie line ..f the Cress, m A Coal port road,

spent a few hours in town on business on
"Tuesday.

rturlnit the preparations attendant on

til Italian wedding f. ast at Frio a child
fell I" to a caldron of macaroni soup und
WsV drowned.

In order to stock and close- out
ft lot of heavy goods, as well as some rem-

nants. TUrkcr F.ros. are offering irood nt
yotir own prices.

Mr. W. A. Scanlan. was the only (ren-tlot'i-

from this place to take in the inau-K-

itlon of Coventor Fattison at Harris-bTST- -l

on Tictda.
forget that you can buy any-tl- jt

a yon want In clothing, carpets, dry
good, or groceries, and a bargain In dress
jo!s at Tlarkers.

4--
1 "rands Ilal.n. of Tlarr township, was

brought to Jail on Saturday on warrant
ehtrglng him with Incest with his fifieen-Ter-o- M

daughter.
Vho would not buy a dress when they

CM buy an ail wool tricot cloth M Inches
wide for V cents per yard, as you can at
Barker's this week.

the latest Information received
from (lallltln. we learn that Mrs. Car-l!c- k

who was hot on Sunday evening Is
U); living anil may recover.

Mrs. A. R. Read. acoompanicd by her
chl'ilren. took her departure on Saturday
laat for Fortland. Oregon, whore sho will
Join her hiishand. Frofesvir Read.

on't fall to road the a.lvertt-xmen- t of
C.. Sharbangh. the popular clothier of
CtlroKtown. II has something to say
thl week ih.at will prove Interesting to

-- Israel F !mon. of Congrulty, WVt-- ,
mer' land eon at y, while engaged, in rolling
logs recently, was probably fatally Injured
by one passing over LU hotly, crushing his
pne.

Master Frank James, son of Mr, E.
Jt!es, r.f tliis plai'e, was very low with
pn inionla the latter part of last week,
bulls now we are s!u! to Mate rapidly
Wa vering.

f Judge Siinonton. of the Dauphin coun-
ty Court, on Wednesday, ut a man to Jail
for laughing loud In court while a wit-Be-

was giving her testimony In su as-- :.

and battery ease.
David Favor, of near Woodbury. F.ed-fol- il

county, di.sl on the 7th instant In the
boov In which he was tvorn. reared, mar-
ried, and liv.sl all hN life. He was past

Ijj.ty-eigh- t yarof nge.
Notices were posted In thr Cambria Iron

Co p:tny"s works at Johnstow n, ordering
f' n. ral in the pay of the em-pJoj- -s

of that company of l.j jx-- cent, to
go to . :.H t February 1st.

In the make upof the Legislative com-Bltt:;- ..

F,,n. r T MoX.-cli- s has Wn
pl .si on the committee of City Passeng-
er r.ailw ays. ami Hon. Michael Fitzharrls
OTcommltt.s. of lrn K,i Coal.

tA" alitor truthfully "Thek:or we run a ncwspap.r and write
Hi t events, the more we realize how-- nt-t- cd

. hnpo-sibi- ,. lt is l( so.,.h ov,.ry man
Oathe .s;t where it itches the most.

wa.s ma, on W.dnesday
i.s: Mrs. Carrie Harris t,f C.nensb.ug
prjury and bigamy. Si,e married"rVmuw, n. Mill. r on Tuesday evening.

Wl..e h. r first husband Is still living.
Fir sale or rent.-- A house of seven

WtiH In the East ward of F.henshnrg.
tf ! be sold on rvsy payments. ros.-snlo-

Cen on the i,t cf April next. Call on thescritr for terms. Hf.vhv Byrne.
f--Lcvl Peve. of Lee. Masaphusetts

m o predicts th,. bllrzard of March. 1Wrt'.r months prior to the date., says the
"st torm of the Season will visit thisf :itry between the first ami 15th of Kcb- -

i jury
ot. On the road between Kbens-r- g.

and I.retto a (rray. barre,i double' w.. i, hl. Kll(j,.r wiU conf( r a fayor
, ln'r ' y leaving It at the Livery

oral th Fbemax officeI Ktieiiburjf

. Iflr"k S" DllvM0, ln "Kalso Wltnesn."V He and hist company will alw ays
t here.-jfrriw- ,urw (Pf, j r.Will ap,.ar at thp opf.r;l ho))

J I M("1T, Tuesday and Woduee.
nlitgs, January M, Z7 and

fc?", Ar'.V'r n"vlln" on" Jacks.,,,

P.rn W vlay and dropp. In to see

' n year, uf atf- -, and utii Utely ha, aj.
etcellent heai.h.

K- -l rem. m!..rlhatC. L. FmJorirk. of
' P" highest ca-s- h price forr. mink, red fox. Kray f. ra.-cr- n

. optHwuw and muskrat furs and
f ''' r"m 15-'t- s to fi.. u. i(,
f sk ins.

Tl-- ore are some ,.,(,0 u )m;.s. I.... t.,truth.,.,K.verlyto,n
' Mf,,it y,,u c on their veracity' It comes , weather Statistics. Ask' -- i.ryr.nr observant fi .. i.....va.-- n u,il n"nMe.tday in r.onM)urg this !....- 'ruth of wi:j u

l,.r-.- . M. Jonghnonr. Irvin Hersh- -

and S. ' Cuyer F!l-- i, of Johnstown,
bv Misses Texas t.lenn.a. comi

Carrie ElNworth a:d Lottie
t..k advantage of the goKl sleiKhing and
paid Kbensburg a short but pleasant visit
on Tuesday.

An information was made Tuesday
morning Justice Bland by Oflicer
Mover, of the Humane Society, against
David O llara. Constable of Wilnion-- . for
overdriving and abusing a miiiv rx tweeii
Wilnioreand Elx nsburg. Constable Sny-

der, of East Coneniaugh, went up to Wil-- 1

more this morning to serve the w arrant.
J,hntrti Tribune.
x At 10 yiars of age a ly thinks his fath-

er knows a great deal: at 1.1 lie knows as

much us his father: at '?o he knows twice
as much: at 3n he is willing to take his ad-

vice; at Vt he begins to think his father
knows something, after all: at .V) he !ogins
to seek his advice, and at after his
father is dead he thinks he was the
smartest man that ever lived.

A freight train running West, broke
klast of Cressoii. on Monday and coming to-

gether again caused a w reck in w hich sev-

eral cars wore derailed and broken. JohnB.
O'Fryan. w hose home is in New York, and
who was stealing a ride at the time, had
one of his left legs badly contused by be-

ing thrown tinder the w reckage. lie was
taken to the Altoona hospital for treat-
ment.

Mensrs. Johnston, Buck fc Co. started
to move a safe weighing sixty-fiv- e hun-

dred pounds from their banking house in
this place to Carrolltown on Wednesday.
They got It loaded on a sled on Wednesday
evening, intending to have it hauled to
Carrolltow n on Thursday, but the change
in the weather ma.le tho roads too soft to
move It safely and thry have deferred tho
hauling until the roads freeze tip.

Among the last things done by Gov-

ernor Heaver before his practical retire-
ment was the signing of the death war-

rants of Joseph and David Nicely, the
murderers of Herman Finberger, of Som-

erset county. The execution Is fix. si for
April 2. Counsel for the murderers pro-

pose to make an application for execu-

tive el. .money to the new Board of Par-
don.

Professor John McCormick principal
of the St. Augustine Sch'Kils w ill oMn a
select school In Gallit.iri on April 20. 11.
especially designed for those who w ish to
follow the profession of teaching. Tt will
comprise three courses, viz: The In-

termedial. at for a term of ten weeks;
Thr Teacher's course at 7 for ten weeks,
and the higher course at an additional fee
for each additional study, not to exceed
Jl per bsanch.

Wanted, an Intelligent lady or gentle-
man to Introduce our new ''Concise Cyclo-

pedia of Religious Knowledge' to tho at-

tention of the Christian Tcople of E!eis-bur- g

and vicinity. Nearly l.cn: large
pages Handsomely illii.straled. Over
S.'io titles. Grandest religion IhhiW wt
published. Sells splendidly. For terms
address A. J. Potter, Manager. 3 East HtU
street. New York.

Mr. Lcland Powers appear.-.- ! in
his famous dramatic monologue. '"David
Garrick." It was a masterly Tforniano.
lie was recalled again and again at ih
oliw- o-Xrw VorTc WorM. At Opera II on so,

this place, Friday. February fith. Reserv-
ed seats for Lcland T. Powers, and season
tickets for entire course on sale at Carl
Rlvlnlns' store on W.lnesday, J:innary
CSth. at one o'clock.

AtS ranton. ln this State, was recent-
ly madti the largest wheel In the world.
It is a cog wheel. M feet hi diameter, with
an Is Inch fac and Is built In the exact
form of a bicycle, with its extensions and
spokes. Th capacity of the wheel, at a
velocity of ten feet a se.'ond at the Inner
edge of the buckets, is 30. ).) gallons of
water and 2.fn tons of sand In twenty-fou- r

hours. Its weight U K W" pounds.
It Is for use at the Calumet oopjn-tmines-

.

Mr. John Gibhlns. a farmer residing
near Chest Springs, Cambria, county,
slaughtered a three-year-o- ld Ilolstein bul-

lock on Saturday last which netted the re-

markable weight of 1.100 pounds of dressed
becT. The animal was raised by Mr. John
S. MeConnell. now of this city, and was
probably the finest specimen of the genus
Nivine ever produced on the mountain. If
any of the readers know of any to beat it
we shall ln pleased to hoar from them.
Altoona Timcn.

The Pittsburg C"mmrrril Gazette of
Wednesday says that John L. Butter. Esq.,
of Ilarrisbtirg. one of the counsel for the
Nicely brothers, and who present.nl their
case to Governor Beaver asking for execu-
tive clemency. Is spending a few days In
that cly. He says the Governor's action In
signing th. death warrants of tho Nicelys
was not much of a surprise to him, but
that he has not abandoned all hope for his
clients, for he will carry the case to the
new Board of Pardons.

Rev. Father Walsh, of Lilly, formerly
of this place. Intends taking a trip to Ire-
land and w ill take his departure, this week
or next on one of the ocean flyers, expect-
ing to I., absent several months. The trip
is being taken on tho advice of his physi-
cian, who recommends It In the hope that
It will prove beneficial to Father Walsh's
health which has Iwen poorly for s.ine
time past. His many friends here and else-
where unite in w him a pleasant voy-
age am! a saf? return.

Mrs. Margare t McGuIre died at her
home In Lorctto on Tuesday of last week
in her eighty-nint- h year. She was lorn In
Lancaster county Ootolier 12. 1"C2, and
spent the early part of her life there.
When unite young she married Michael
McCuire. one of t lie first setters In Cam-
bria county, and moved with him to Alle-
gheny township, whore they lived til
the death of Mr. McCuire in 17$. 'Then
she liought a property in Lorctto where
she pas.! tho remainder of her days.

On Monday night about jo n'clook an
Englishman named James Paul, about 0
years old. was killed while working in
Marshall Bros.' mines, about two miles
from Grafton, Huntingdon county. Ho
was cutting an air course when a loose
rock fell on him. pinning him fast on a
prop, and lieforo the m n could release him
he died. He could speak to his rescuers
w hile they .were working and the Mght
was pitiable. Paul was blind of one eye
and the only supi-or- t of a blind daughter.

As the early mail train was nearing
Lacolhv two aod one half miles west of
New Florence" Thursday morning. It
struck and kill.-- two nu n who w. re w alk-
ing on the track. A freight train w as go-In- g

west and It Is supposed the m.-J- i step-
ped over upon the south track when mail
came thundering along striking them and
hurlinn them ofT lh track. They were
both horribly mangled. One of the vic-
tims was apparently 5.1 vt W years of age
and the other proably 4.V There was
nothing U.n their ersons by which they
COUhl bo Identified.

On Sunday last. L. W. Fitzgerald and
Mic hael Kisko were strnrk by Iay

at Johnstown, while walking over
the stone bridge. The train w as stopped,
the two men picked up and taken to the
station, ibe one ling dead aoj the other
living a few-- , minau-s- . ' Kisko hud only
landed from Hungary and was on the hunt
of his brother, who resided in tho Fif-t.-on- th

ward of Johnstown. His brother
appeared and Identified the remains but

to have anything to do with them
and they w.-r- o buried at the exieiiso
of the county. Fitzgerald helonrr.-- to
Washington, Pa w Lore a mother and sis-
ter rcidde.

I Star Lecture course will
' . . . 1 . j T V . I.licgin on ."saiuruay I'lrnin.' r rui uai . .in
'when Leland T. Powers, who.se reputa-

tion as an elocutionist is second to none
' will give his readings from David Copjier-fic-

It should In needless to urge th
of Els-nsbtir- and vicinity, to ut-- i

tend on this particular evening for we can
assure them that from the many favorable
press notices of Mr. Powers, those who

. fail logo will miss the opportunity of a
i lifetime. Reserved seat tickets for Pow-- j

ers" entertainment, as well us season tick-- ;
.its for the course, will lie put on fcule at

. Carl Rivinius' jev, . Iry store at one o'c lock.
I. i.. on Wednesday. January 2S.

Tho rrnnn.rlola R -- 1 1 road s'ompa-i- i
y n Ton ra ta WMblacla I. C.

The first tour of the series over the
Pennsylvania Railroad from Pittsburg to
the National Capital, left on Thursdav
last.

Not only on account of the liberality of
the rate, but also fran tho standint of
special train service, do these tours pro-se- nt

rare opportunities to the people of
this section to familiarize themselves w ith
the city of the seat of Government.

The dates for the next two are fixed for
February rth and March 5th.

Excursion tickets, good for ten days from
date of sale, admitting of a stop-ov- er in
in Baltimore in either direction w ithin the
proper limit, w ill be sold from Pittsburg at
fo.on and at correspondingly low rates from
other stations in Western Pennsylvania.
The tickets will lie good for use on any
regular train of the dates above named,
except limited express trains ; and in ad-

dition to the regular service a special train
of parlor cars and day coaches will leave
Pittsburg at 8.00 a. St.. and run through to
Washington, stoppiugat principal stations.
The return coujhuis will be valid for pass-
age on any regular train within the return
limit, except the Pennsylvania Limited.

Tho rates are unusually low, and tho
limitation of the tickets ample for a most
pleasurable trip.

Correspondence.
Chkst Pa., Jan. 20, 11.

r.ilitur Cnmlrrht Freeman:
Dkar Sir: TbK people of our quiet

town were somewhat Mart led on Saturday
morning to find the nostofhVo door stand-
ing wide open, the safe shattered to pieces
and rifled of its contents. That morning
lie t ween 12 and 1 o'clock as Silas Allen was
wending his w ay home he was somewhat
startled, when a revolver was placed tin-
der his nose and he was ro,uestod to hold
tip his hands, which ho-

- did without any
further ceremony. Tie was then taken
Into the store and guarded while two men
blew ojien the safe door and secured alxiut

." worth of Mstage stamps. They then
left Silas to keep guard over the nwli
while they t.iok their departure.

The following is the program of the In-

stitute to lie held in St. Augtitine Februa-
ry 7. istij. Music by institute, sentiment-
al roll call: What we should read, by
Martin Carl: Recitation by Miss Francina
Iv ory: How to teach scholars in fourth
and fifth readers. Miss Agatha Wharton;
Best methods of teaching language. Miss
Meally: The decree of punishment. An-n- ie

Calian: Best methods of teaching
grammar. Prof. McCormick: Lit tie things.
Reuel Somcrville; PajM-r- , Bert N.-aso-

A Woman Shst- -

Om Sunday the Polish population of
Gallitzln were celebrating the christening
of a child of Frank Garlick. one of their
countrymen, who resides on Portage street
in that town. By the time the contents of
aliont twenty kegs of Ix-e- r had lieen dls-'Mis- ed

of. John Orl. kusky, who had im-hih- e.I

his share, feeling that the occasion
demanded something more than the ordin-
ary, pulled out a thirty-eig- ht calibre self-actin- g

revolver and pulled tho trigger.
The bullet struck Mrs. Garlick in the left
breast, a li: tie alvo and to one side of the
heart ami w Ith a cry she fell to tho floor.

A fr.s- - fieht then ensued in which Orlek-tisk- y

was severely leatenanl his lynching
was only proven t"d by tho arrival of an
oflicer who came upon tho scene at the
time when the angry Poles had placed a
rdie an und Orlekusky's neck and wore
looking fi r a convenient tree to swing him
np. The officer however. manag.d to get
him to a place of safety where ho kept him
during the nieht and on Monday morning
brought him to Jail. Tho woman Is In a
precarious condition and the physician In
attendance has but little hopes for her re-
covery.

Potato, Tick's Perfection.
This variety bas been grown and thor-

oughly tested, and tho rciiort comes from
every quarter that it is one of the finest
potatoes for general punioses. Its won-
derful productiveness, lino appearance and
good cooking qualities have mado it a
great favorite where known. Tho tubers
grow compact ln the hill and ans largo
and uniform in size, oblong Inclining
to oval, but generally flattened. Color
white, with tinge of pink around tho eyes,
similar to tho Hebron. Tho vine is of
strong, vigorous growth, yet stocky and
short jointed, maturing almost the samo
time as the White Star. The introducer
of this Potato. James Vick Sedsman,
Rochester, N. Y., says it will prove of
great value for field culture and become
very impular.

We advise our friends fo send for Vlck's
Floral Guide, price only 10 cents, w hich
amount may bo deducted from tho first
order.

Hirrlac Lleenaea.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tho week ending Wedn.-sday- , Janu-
ary 21, IS'.d :

Matthew W. McCayand Mary E. Spiek-le- r.

Johnstown.
D. 7.. Bloom and Amelia M. Dupp, Sum-merh- ill

township.
Patrick Caldwell and Margret Lamb,

Frugality.
John F. Miller and Martha A. Strayer,'

Johnstow u.
Michael J. Glfrev. Amsbry, and

Martiia Fogle, Chest Springs.

Fraak H. Davidson.
At the opera house last evening that

and quaint comedian. Frank S.
Davidson, kept a large audience in good
humor for thni- - srraiirht boors lie
of the rising young German comedians of
tneaay. faixburtj (l'n.) Letuitrr.

At tho opera house. EU nsburg, three
nights only, Monday. Tuesday Wednesday,
Jauuary 20. 27, and 29.

Bncklna Arnica Halve,
The Best Salvo In the world for cuts.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Son s, Tetter. Channed Hands, f liilblnlrw
Corns, and al Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
gnarant-s- i to give perf.i t satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents jor bos.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebons-bur- g,

and W. W. MeAteer, Lorctto.

Fair Flection.
' The election of officers of The Ebensburg
Agricultural Society takes place at EU-us-bur-

Saturday, Jauuary 24, from 2 to T
o'clock, r. M. If you cannot bo presort,
ph ase make up your ticket, put your name
on back of it, with number of hares you
have subs, riU-- d for, and mail it to DR. A.
GRIFFITH, a member of the election
Uiard, EBENSRL'KG, PA.

1 lappy and content is a bride with "The Ro-
chester;" ifce lives in the light of the morning.
2 Ur --w. u,ru Kthtcr Cs, .' Yrrk.

Sank WrilM a Letter
On Thursday of last week, Harrj Marsh,

who i in jnU awaitiiit; the deatU penalty
for the muulcr of Clara Jones at GalliUiu,
wrote the following lett.T to the editor of
th:- - Johnstown Tr'dAinc:

EittJisncK.i Jaii Jan. 1", 1.).
To Uie Editor of the John toicn Triljune.

Sik: My atte ntion was railed soniotinio
yesterday to an article in your paper which
I wish to get corn-rfc-d- . It is stated that I
was indifferent to my fate, but whoever
the person was who said eo is greatly mis-
taken, for I fully reali7.e that 1 have pot a
never dying soul to save, and by tho h?Ip
of good Christian people I have found a
friend in Jesus. I also want to state that
since I pot my trial and was oouviotod I
have W-o- my soul for that bet-
ter world atxive. and I am so thankful that
1 had such kind friends a those Christian
jicoplc to com to me and point mo out tho
right path that leads me to my Father in
Heaven, and may the good Eord add
another star to their crown whn they re-

ceive it as a reward, for my sake.
It also stated that my brothers and rela-

tives had forsaken mo, but that is another
mistake, for I have got tho best of broth-
ers and friends, for they do
all that lays in their power to make tn
com fort able, for there are jicople In the
jail who knows also Mr. Young, the War-
den, know that there Is hardly a day
goes over my head, that I don't receive
something fnm them, and they have come
to see me as often as I wanted them.

It alo stated that'I am miserable. That
Is another great mistake, for I am as hap-
py as I can be, for I have lots of kind
friends that come to s me every day, and
I receive as high as four letters a day from
my friends; but still, for all that. I am
very sorry for the wicked deed I done, but
I feel that God has fwrgiven me for all my
past wrongs, and He soon will call me to
rest with Him above. I remain, your
writer, IlAmtr Marsit.

Ehensburg Jail.

Well Kawn.
There ia probably no busln.-s- s house In

Western I'enu'a so well known to the pub-
lic in this and adjoining States as the one
we are about to speak of. Well known for
square and honest dealing, well known for
keeping the largest aud most complete
stock in his line, well known for prompt
shipping and safe deli very, either by freight
or express. We refer to'ttho establish-
ment of Mas Klein, the wholesale liquor
dealer of S2 Federal street. Allegheny Pa.
His' arrangements" with the different
Mountain Distlllorsof IVnu'afor their en-

tire luxdiictiiin, and his contract with
foreign houses fir dini-- t importations, to-

gether with the experience of many years,
makes him the leader In his line. His own
'Silver Age Rye," sold now In every first-cla- ss

place at (1.50 per quart, has no rival.
His sis year old IYnu'a Ryes at M each,
or six quarts for :SH are the finest giods
offered. Send for price list, acquaint your-
self with his maunrr of doing bustnesa,
and you will always for any stimu-
lant you may want to Max Kletu,'82 Fed-
eral Street, Allegheny. Fa. .

Consumption Surety Cured.
To Tn Eottob: Pleaae inform jrrai romdeal

that I bar a poaitivo roiuady for tto abor-BUMa-

diaeaae. By Ita ttmaly Da thouaaziiia of hopoiaai
caaaa ban beao paraaanaatlr enrao. I ahall b grbal
to aii4 two bvttiaa of mj mmdj to may of
your reader who bar cauaamptioa If tbay wiU
end me their Kxpiaaa mail P. O. a.itrw. Baaymt.

tall J. T. A. aUX,L"at. It. a. 1S1 foail Ji. X.

FOT'KTH Annaal Statetccat of thaTHIRTY. Motaal i-- Ire loauranee Company
si Cambris Coonty for year enilog Dec mber 31,

Amnant lutarej BdC 31,
lti 91M.B19M

Amount 1 aJ urea durloa;yer 1311.00 rUl'.eVT.OO

Dedart amoant expired
donate yar . 300.9W.O0

Ded act emeu o t rreoU-ere- d

and caneeld M 4.T .60 t 3M.81T.00

Anarnt Intared Dee.Sl,
ls . tl,TM.M0.M

Prem. no'r in force
a: li.i 1T3, CO

Amoant taken durlna:year :M00 SiBKL0
Itedat eraoeDt expired

during yeer.
ledaet amount ants,

rendered and eaaeel--
s.-9- soo t so.rr.oo

Preia. note In force
Dec. 31, ltvO

r amber et Policies U--
aed during-- year as

Knmber In fcrre Dee.
18114)

CASH AOCOUNT-KBCE1P- TS.

Amount on band at last
settlement I S STT.Oi

Cash tor new Insurance, I.tttO 43
Casa ior aseeesmeot

o. to, ,. ,., - - 3T.ZS f 4.SM Bi

.PENDITUKt8 LOSSES PAID.
Silas Naele.. l.sns.10
Patrick Maloy.. frjO 00
tJaleb A. Ory .V10 00
Charter E. TToxell 5-- ioe

Vincent Keif. Admr. k'3 oo
Adam Boyer

Other Eipnun. X.ftS0.xa

Secretary's fees
Treasorer's salary . 84.00
Kent 40 .

Aeents ' commission
Prem.. retarned poli-

cies cancelled.... . 74.U
FTlntlna-- , poeutKe. sta-

tionary, ale . 183 97
Compenaatloa Execn-tt- v

t'ommltte 4S.0O
Exonerations . MOO
Expenses d)lltlQ(

losses i 00 9 S,TL09

Balance . 8.92
January I9tb, 191. the foregoing statement aad-ite- d.

foaod eorrrct and apprured.
JOHN 1UTD.
JOHN J. EVANS.
O. T. BOBEHTS,

EbensbOT;. Jaa. 23. 1991. Execatlve Commtttea.

AVDITOK'S NOTICE.
Court ol Cambria eoaaty.

In the matter of the final confirmation of the ac-

count of Oeo. M. Keae. truitee to sell the real
ettate of William MeOalre. deceased.

And now. December 8th, 1690. on motion ot Oeo.
M. Keade, q . S. L-- Keed appointed auditor to
report dlstrlbutioa ot tbe assets to and among the
pert tns leally entitled to receive the same.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will sit tor tbe
parpnseof the a rot appointment at my oflloa la
the horoocb of Enetisburir, tiambrta ounty, en
Monday, the teth dT ef February, ism. at one
o'clock, r. when and where all parties Inter
eited may attend If tbey see proper, or be lore rax
debarred from cornier ln on (aid fund.

S, I BLED.
Ebensbura;, Pa.. Jan. 33.1801. Auditor.

DITOK'S NOTICE,AU la tbe Orpbaaa' Court of Cambria county,
ln tbe matter ot tbe flrat and final account of

Charles Roman EM,
late of Carroll township, deceased. H art n been
appointed aadiear a dtstrlbate tbe tnads la aha
bands et said aneoantant to and amon those lv

entHled Teere tbe same, notice la bare
by n'lTea that I will attend to the duties ol said
atpolnuneat at my otOce la Ebenstmrg. Pa., ea
Toe-da- Kebrnary lutk. 191. at ten o'clock, a. m.,
at which ttme and piece) all parties Interestad
may appear or be lorerer debarred from coming In
en said lund. T. W. DICK.

Ebenstmrg, Jan. St. Auditor.

ArniTtiK--
s

Orphans'
NOTICE.

Court"! Cambria county.
Ia tbe matter ot the first aad partial account of

Joseph W. Dunlap. administrator ol Aaa May
Ieamer. late ol Sajqiebaana township, deaeased.
Having been appointed auditor to distribute the
laud In tbe band el said aecoantaat to and
amoog those leaaily eatl.led ta receive tbe same,
Dutcie Is berehy aivea that I will attend to the
duties nt said appointment at my ioe la Ebeas-bur-x.

Pa., on Monday. February Ml, 1S01. at tea
o.clork, a. at., at which time aad place all par-
ties Interested may appear or be torever debarred
from com IB a: la en said fund. T. W. DICK.

Eboasbunc, Jaa. za.--St Aeditor.

HOTEL PROPERTT VtfR SALE OK KENT.
ceslrabiy situated aad always saeeesa-l- ai

hotel property located la Loreua. Oambrtacounty, knewa as the -- Mountain Uoase, U otter-ere- d

lor sale or rent en terms that oanaot bat beadvanlageuai to tbe purchaser. Tbe house,
which Is licensed, contains eighteen rooms, laBrst condition throuicboat snd hasstablins;
lor thirty bersee attached tuereto. For furtharInformation, call on or addrea Joseph Uogoe.
or Mr. F. Bengele, Loretto. Pa.

Jan. 23, Su

I? EOTJTI IKS' NOTICE.Luer testamentary on the aetata ol Was.M. McNeells. late ot Clearfield towaship. having
been graaied ta the undersigned, not toe Is bereoygiven to all Denies Indebted to aatd estate tomake Immediate payment, and those having
claims against tbe estate will present them,properly authenticated, lor settlement.

Hl'OU H AO AN, St. AuswsUn
THOS. UAOAN.OaJUUtln.Jaanarra.lavi. Executors.

TAKE FOR

r RHEUMATISM
GOUT. BACKACHE, Pains in the Side,
the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia,

Sprains, etc , etc., the
I M

ior"4i
mm rvnn i rntitrA
r&ui tArtLun

IT 13 AND WILL EVEff BE
lka BEST. UMEOUALED REMEDY.

ttm1 with crv&t gutow In be Inixrlal
1 and iiujal HultuJ o( t

1 tL'T.eoi.ia. Iu.. Jan. J. vX
Toar Anchor Eipellw U mllj vxcH-ln- t.

OtK-- 4 (air8lrr. mlTto fraua Ham-mstlsr- a

tmr years. eouM ftml ..thii. ta cura
aar but your Anchor Fain Eit Uer.

Scmooi. RLsTRES DE KOTKK DAJfE.
u Cants A hotttn.

OT KOST DACiKalSTS. OB DQLECT FBOJI

F. AD. RIGHTER & CO.,
MIO J?rorfray. Tork.1

IxhmIob. Vk-nn- Hoamam, rraa-- u

Uuuu, Ultra, Kiirniiiai,iiw&
S3 mZS VXZLUi LULSZJZ.

Books about other Anchor

ro

SOME REASONS
Many things combine during this month
of Jauuary to throw all the benefits in way
of the buver. Odd Lots llroken Assort-
ments. Too much of one thing. Too lit-
tle of another.

Preparation for Animal LiTeiloiy- -

End of one season, beginning of another,
General clearing up, are some

reasons for this

SACRIFICE SALE
A reckless sacrificing of prices dividing

them In most eas.s bv 5.
All double with IMPORTU WOOL,

DRESS FAHKICS now at
most favorable price.

fl.25 AND fl.50 QUALITIES NOW 73C
" " " 50C.1.00 .75
5UC QUALITIES XOW

Plaids atriiM-s- , ehecka. mixtures, Iioucle
and Astracan cff.s ts. These 75c and 5c.
Itargaln tables of Dress iiods. we eonsid-e- r

the great-ei-- values in this line ever of-

fered.

A Bargain Table also of

Colored Silks at 50cts.
Including ln the assortment Plaid and
Check t heviot Silks, and t'.Tsinu and
StrltH-- d Surahs, that yere fl.00 until this
wrc.

Our 10 Importations of

Hamburg, Swiss and Nainsook
EMHIIOIDERIE.S

fow on aale. All new patterns and all
values.

SPECIAL,
uu styles (0.000 ydf.) Hamburg Edsiugs

and luscrtings at 10 cents p-- r yard,
Yi to 3 iuchea kie. Write our

Mail Order Department
for samples, and see If you cannot trad.: by

mail to your special ad vantage.

B0G6S & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

Orphans Court Sale
OF VAU ABL- t-

REAL ESTATE.
TT virtue ot aa order Issued eat of the Or--

J phans' Court ot Cambria otranty, Pennsyl
vania, weuaaersiguea win expos u psDllo sal
a th premises on

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1891,
at one o.clork . r. it-- , tbe following described real
estaU. to wit:

A pleee or pareel ef land situated la the town,
ship ol Manstar tlaiabria county. PenasvlraDla,
beuaded and desetlbea as follows:

Bsalanlna; at a beech (aew down), a eoraer aiCasper Biter's nd: thenee south sixty perches,
with said Biter's land, to a post; thence south

eventy-fou- r decrees east 11 fly --seven perches,
with Nicholas i'reldholTs land, to post: thence
oath one ban. trad and twenty perchae. wiUt

same land, to a post; theaee soath seventy-fou- r

dee sees east thirty-eig- ht perches, with Sarah
IMIworta land, ta a beech; thence north one
hundred and eighty perches, with land el Charles
Kennedy and others, to a sua-ar-; thenea north
seventy-to- ur deerrees west alnety-fiv- e perches,
with land el Samuel Ieaoh,, to the beginning,
eeatalalaa;

4:S Acres,
and ellowaece el six per rent, tor roads, ete.- -

Also a piece or parcel of land In said township
ot Monster, adjoint o tbe above described land,
beclanlaa; at a post at the ead ef the line ranntnc
oath one hundred and twenty perches: thenee

south sixteen perches to a pest or pointer; tbeoca
oath seventy-fou- r dearrees east Sfty perches to a

a post or poiater; thenee north sixteen perches
with laad now or toraarly beloorine; to No--
saaaamy. ta beech; theoee aorta seventy-lo- ur de
rrees west twelve perches to a port or pointer;
Same course tblrty-elah- t perches with said Joe.
pa rraldaea te ihs ooataninx

4 ACRES AIID 96 PERCHES,
with the usual allowance of sis par cent, far
roads, we.

Tbe two pieces el land above deserlbe-1- , wUI be
old ta on whole piece. There Is

A Log House,
and also a LOO BAH.t aaJ otter
erected on said premises.

TUBUS 1F SALE: Ten per cent of the par-chas- e

eaoeey to be paid at the time ol sale: the
balance ol one-thir- d at the confirmation ol pale;
one-thir- d Id one year, and one-thi-rd la two years
alter the coanrmation of sale. iJeterred pay-
ments to bear Interest and to be secured by a
fltdgment bond aad BMtrtrae:e ol tbe purchaser.

SIMON CUN at AD.
Administrator of Henry FreldhoS deceased.

Lilly. Pa., January ldia. 131.

1XECrTOK"S NtrriCE.
itfen that letters te "ta-

rn eatary aa the estate ol Marsraret McUulre,, lata
of Loretto boroaab. Cambria eoenry. feaaayl-vanl- a,

deceased, have been sranted to me. AU
persons ladeOTed to said estata are Bjotlfled to
mahe payment without delay, and those bavins;
ovalmt astalBit the same, will present them, prop-
erly authenticated, for setUement.

K. A. BrSH,
Executor ol Marsaret MeOalre, deceasea.

Altoona, ra.. Jaa. Uth. Ibl.-l- .

F)R SALE.
aaderaia-ne- d will sell at private sale

pieces of real estate situate la Munsier township,
Oesnbrte eounty. Fa., eontaiulna- - resnactively
Slaty lx aad fi liv-O- ve acres and allowance. Tbe
property Is Improved and la good state of cs I ti-
ll vaXlea, aad will be sokl at a reaeooable price
and upon easy terms, lor Furtner particulars
call oa or address Alrln trini, fltnnarr. Pa.,
or LL'a KOlitK.S,

December 12, 189). Lorctto, Pa

ASSIONEE-- NOTTCE.
Is herebv riven that M. A. Me.

Ooolatle aad Mary c. MoOonlsls, his wife, have
made a voluntary deed of assignment ef all the
estata. real. perxBal or mixed. tA said V. A. le.

in trust for tbe benebt ol tha creditors
I said M. A. McOonlle. All persons Indentedta setd M. A. McOonigla are notlfloa to make

payment te me without delsy. and tboee bavins;
claims asralnst the same will prssent taean, prop-
erly aataenUoatad. tur settlement to me.

OEI1KOEFOX,
Asrlsmee of M. A. MeOaalle et ax.

Altoona. Pa., January IS, levl et.

"COR SALE.
a. i nave mar or are hundred perches of atone
mat were lake a eat of tha M Ashland rurnaoe
stack. These atone are nearly all dressed on two
sides, and some of them are KxaxS leet toos Iwill pat tbent en tha ears at Asbvtile at tt par

fcn- - 1. M. KKATZEK,Jaa. S3, 185U AtBTWe CafflbrU Co, Pa.

We are with you, Boys!

EVERY TiSVSE.
ShouH the strike last any time, GUS. SIMON, the people's

Favorite Clothier, will make a reduction of

15 PER GEOT.
on all his stock of goods for the next four weeks to CASH
BUYERS. Remember what this means. 15 per cent, oil on
every dollar's worth of goods you purchase of me $10.00
worth of goods for $8.50.

Our goods are marked all the same and we only do this to give
everyone a chance to buy goods a great deal lower aud aUo to
reduce our very large stock on hand at present.

YOU!
can!
BUY

jj

Look at our Dress Goods. Look at our Overcoats and Suits.
Don't keep back, but buy your Hats and Caps?, Misses and
Children's Coats. Unless you buy at once you miss a bargain
in Ladies' Short and Long Coats. Ileinember 15 per cent, on
Ladies' Plush Coats, Long and Short. Don't forget to buy
Shawl at 15 per cent off. You must also remember that the a
that the reduction includes Furniture of ull kinds.

All we have to say is, don't miss this sale as it will be money
out of you pocket if yon do. Remember this sale will only labt
four weeks, from January 8th until February 8th. Ceme one,
conio all and buy goods low at GUS.

Gallitzin, Fa.

llew?-- . .1, iRl ,a; I Mi ,a

Specimen

Comes
every Read in I bvtmf

K5O000 MBestAJTMOISWeek Homes

" Ka ether Wtekltf Taper girtt

VVV

of low

FREE TO JAN. I. ISO!.
Ta air "JEW HrB-CKIB- ER wis will rut aat and srnd as th! allp with nmr siaidruaa and 81.7.1 Foetal rn JToary Ordrr RrgtMtmd Letter our nisi, aviil send

THE VOITHS COMPANION FREE ta aauar-r- . 1S91. and far a Full Year from ibat Dalr.
This after lacladea tha FIVE DOIBI.E M MHE11 for Thaakaelvios. hrlaloiaa,
fi.w Year Ea.ter and and all the Illustrated Weekly uaaleaaenta.

Address. THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 41 Tampla Place, Boston, Mass.

o Reads

THIS

SUP

Evexyb

Talnalte Seal Estate

FOB SALE !

LOT ol around ln tha West ward of the !or-cag- bA of en(bars--. Omhrta count, l'a,
tronllog on Sample street bavlAK-there- ua erect- -

"frame
and outbuildings, all in pood repair, for terms
or particular call en al dress

JOHN NEI.4N, Mcktown. Ps or
M. Li. tirrn.i., KbensburK. Pa.

AUIHTOR'S NOTICE.
Oourt a f Cambria county,

tha matter ol the account ol Anthany Anna,
executor of John Hue. lata of Elder uwuni.

And bow. December run. 1UQ, on motion ol F.
A. Shoemaker. Eq S, L. Keed appointed audi-
tor to make and reiart dlstrlbuuoa of the bal-
ance ln ttas hands said executor.

ISotlea It hereby Klven that I Will sit at my of.
See in tbe boroutch of Ebensbara oo We4nrslay.
tha ttb day of February, A. D- - l&vl. at 1 o'clocac.p. a., lar tbe purpose ol the a"ove mentioned ap-
pointment when and where all parties Interested
may appear or be forever debarred irom coming
In oa said land. L.&KK1U.

Ebensburg.ra Jan.fl, 18i. Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Freldboff. deceased.

Notice Is hereby alven that letters ot adminis-
tration on tbe estate ot Henry Ereldhoff. late of
M nosier township, deceased, bare been aracted
ta me. All persons Indebted to said estate are
notified ta make payment to me without delay,
aad those having claims against tha same will
present them, properly authenticated, tor settle-
ment to smo.fatNKAii,

Administrator of Henry I reldhoII, dee'd.
Lilly, fa., Dec. 12. 1). 6u

f DITOK'S NOTICE.A I a the Orphans' Court of Cambria county.
In the matter af tbe account of Anthony Anna,
administrator of J. H. Wolf, deceased. Havirg
been appointed auditor to distribute the fund la

the bands ol aatd accountant and aaaon those
leirally entitied thereto, notice is hereby given
that I will attend to tbe duties of said a P! ointment

at soy offlra ta Eoenvura:. i'a., on Monday,
the 5th day o February. ltl. at 10 o'clock, x.
when and whore all parties Interested may ap-
pear or be forever debarred from cooilna- - lu on
said lund. lMNALDE.DL'FTON.

EbeBsbunt, Jaa. , Iai. Auditor.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-I.A- W.

Esc2a.nu, I'bxb'a.
facial atteatloa glvea to claims for IVn- -

j Dress Goods,
iiouiinx.
Fancy Goods,
Furnishing Goods,
Boots,
Shoes,

i Rubbers,
Gloves, (a specialty.)

SIMON'S,

ITwS Vi ?

m v. s

Copies and Beautiful Calendar
.1- -

L. 'R ru S7

ICOO I TrAJFL 1 ..." tCHJIRMIS6

AND IX4IUKAL

I

ttext a Variety l.tdertainino and Intirurtire Ttradivj at so a prirr."

or or at
J
IIOLIlllY t

FsanhMalT,

civ tlie

house
or

la

ol

to

a.

tit

per STeax.

f i 4L

a

Ill 1 60.' - U 1 5 LA.

rgopwnx'n.
at tbe near the centre of the

town, on We to
tha bet accommodations t . men.

and In
ol com tort and quiet will end It a piace
to stop. Tbe Is l and Is
sui oned with tbe best tbe .l s , si.d
all the ol tbe l Lt Har is

w'tb the ol pore ard rii:ar
and but tue bmt is sold. stien- -

UuB to tbe caiu ol
u. j.bcuErria.

Free.

VicEKLY vrz--f Only
J.J 1

K 15 fcf

S1.75

"
5 YEARS.

mm m SI
15 DAYS TRIAL

asSeir-eettlw- a:

thrcadlag aktwttla, la
assd 1

, Las tbesaandaaaaost
assd

sf allachairaU,
mt pay (SS oa

send for
THEC. A.Y00D

Hn. urrns.
ATTOKNET-AT-IA-

EBSKKBt-aa-
, Ya.

sXsrOSce la Cvlloaade Kuw, on

DONALI)
ArroK.u-4Tb4w- ,

K. nUFTON',

no,
co laJUif.Uuute, f

u. FOSTER,I'ermrrlj (he Firmer .el, osler

Is Located at 247 and 249 Street,

Jolnistown, Pa,,
With largo and full stock Dry Goods, Taney Goods, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, Winter Goods.

Cartoets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in the line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at the lowest prices.

ONLY $20
HIGH ARM,

PHILAD'A

SINGER.

HASTINtrS HUTU
Located Station,

fourth Areque. enlearr fur-
nish bus.Desn
pleasure seekers boarders. Persons search

e

Table unurja always-- .

market
delicacies season. uj-pl-

ctu'tce.'l li.jo.irs
notblnit Mcial
givea iumrs.

sent
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